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PLEASING CLASS ENTERTAINMENT.

Vottoc Pcnpl» of SIlTorbrook Spend on 
EDinitbJf Evening tn Ihn Chtpal.

BUverbruok obapel wez crowded last 
evening at an entertainment given by 
Mrs .lones's class for the benefit of tbs 
ohureb building fund. An orchestra, led 
by Walter Campbell, played tbe overture 
“Golden Sceptre" and other sélections 
and Professor Compton’s tnando 
lie dess played the marches “Gladiator” 
and "Black Hussar.’’,Willie Jones recited 
and Miss Uamwortb read “The Burial of 
Moses,” in ‘artistic style Newton 
Watniongh, basso, sang “The Rolling 
Rea." There was another solo by Mrs 
Johnson and u tambourine drill.

Especially interesting features of the 
entertainment were recitations by Miss 
Grace Hargis, who bad to respond re
peatedly to encores; and a dialogue 
“Polly Ann.” rendered by Misses Rat 
ledge, Morris, Jones and Golt and E 
Jones.

favorite metal at that ratio any more 
readily after sech a declaration than they 
would to day.—Philadelphia Telegraph,

There will be thirty newspaper men in 
the next Congress They should take 
along their bine pencils and use them.— 
Chicago Dispatch

A Minnesota legislator has asked a 
barber to pay him $50(1 for ruining hie 
beard. A Minnesota legislator who is 
shy on beard is placed at a great disad
vantage. and tbe claim is probably just. 
—Washington Post.

There is ■ splendid Geld tut the new tel
ephone company,whether It is a reality or 
a fake —Brockton Times.

Evening journal. mm 9
kill«! f!A

Hamburgers’ n..O’ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY NEWSPAPER 
IN THE STATE.

EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY. It is not HOTEL,L

AMUSEMENTS. Ë3

GreatAa experiment—but a Proved Success. Thous
ands of housekeepers who at first thought they 
never could use any shortening but lard, now 
use COTTOLENE and couldn’t be induced to 
change, simply because it is better, cheaper and 

more healthful. The genuine 
has this trade mark—steer’s 
head in cotton-plant wreath— 
on every pail. Look for it.

Made only by
The N. K. Fair-bank Company,

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO.

PHILADELPHIA THEATRES.
Broad St. Theatre..............
Chestnut St. Theatre....
Chestnut St. Opera House 
Grand Opera House
Park Theatre...........
Walnut, St, Theatre

WILMINGTON THEATRES.’ 
Grand Opera House

I Tledlson Ave. and jKth si...Mme. Sans Gene
.............Klee’s 1496
.The Oalety Girl 

..Rip Van Winkle 
30tk Century Ulrl 
.... Who I« Jones?

■
NEW YORK..

Store. 13 ft diy rni «0.

Fireproof and flrst-claas In every par 
ticular.

Two blocks from ihe Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and 4th Ave. and F*b 
Liae cars pass the door.

«< H. M. CLARK, Fane. 
Fzeeenger Elevator runs all night, v

Am.-fit-.n Pbtn
CLOSED I

rI RIDAT, APRIL 3«. I89S. :CONTEMPORARY OPINION»

The State of Cuba,
The Spanish authorities keep on 

Insisting tbst tbe Cuban revolution is 
dead, but the action of Spain does not 
agree very well with such facts In the 
ease as are constantly; leaking out. 
Certainly this revolution is a most lively 
corpse to require such efforts aa are 
being put forward to bury it.

There have been several un successful 
attempts to free Cuba within the memory 
of many people now living and though 
the average American believes that Cuba 
will eventually be free, and very possibly 
an American state, few of us bad at 
first any faith, at tbe outbreak of the 
preseat insurrection, that tbe time had 

come.
One reason for this was no doubt due 

to the fact that the Caban [patriots 
acted, and are still acting, on different 
lines than heretofore. There has been 
far less bloater In tbe beginning and If 
volunteers have gone from this country 
In any number both our authorities and 
the pres* have been sept in ignorance of

Half a Million Coming.
From the Washington Post.

Increased European Immigration may 
not be altogether desirable at this time, 
because it will add to the ■nffisiently 
large numbers of the unemployed ; but It I 
la coming nevertheless. It it does not 
increase prosperity, it certeiuly indicates 
that the.« has recently been a great im 
provement In business conditions on this 
side of the Atlantic. Not many months 
ago tbs outflow of steerage passengers 
exceeded the arrivals Now the exodus 
is very light, while the influx is large and 
growing larger It Is staled that every 
Scandinavian and German steamship 
arriving at Ellis Island Is crowded with 
passengers, both cabin and steerage Cue 
steamship agent
than 500.00(1 1 
America befor* September, and that 
100,000 of these will be Scandinavians 
That half million will be nearly ten 
times the present population of the 
State of Nevada, but, unfortunately that 
“decaying commonwealth” is not at
tracting immigrants. Its exporte of men, 
women, and children are somewhat in 
exeesa of Its imports.

Control of the Monate.

From the Providence Journal.
The rumors flying about now in regard 

to tbe coming reorganization of tbe 
Senate Finance Committee are more 
Interesting than they would be but for 
the light they throw on tbe broader 
quasi Ion of tbe control of tbe whole 
upper branch of tbe new Congress That 
question Is still nneettltd, pertly because 
the margin of possible power Is so uar 
row either way that the failure thus fai
te elect a senator from Delaware leaves a 
disproportionately largo element of doubt 
lr tbe situation, partly because of un
certainty regarding the oiasHlflsatlon of 
some nominally Republican senators, 
whose politisai orthodoxy is in dispute, 
aud partly became each of tbe leading 
parties has shonu a desire to avoid the 
responsibility of control, and to make it 
easy for tbe other to take it, la the 
rstber novel struggle to escape the 
duty of organizing the Heirate it is, If 
anything, more difficult to foresee tbei 
outcome then it would be tu the case of 
on ordinary light to secure power.

Guarant..» In Arbitration.
From tbe New York Time».

Our London cable letter informs ns of 
an lanoration In the settlement of 
strikes which has its suggestions for ns 
as well bb for the English. By the 
agreement adopted “labor troubles” In 
tbs trade concerned ere henceforth to be 
submitted to tbe arbitration of an 
impartial aud official body, aud each side 
is to make a deposit of money, to be 
forfeited if It falls to abide by the decis
ion of tbe arbitrators. Such a provision 
a> this is really needed to make an 
arbitration binding. One of tbe main 
objections of employers to accepting 
arbitration ta that It is necessarily one 
sided. They are bound, they say, while 
the man employed are free. It Is quite 
true that there is no way of enforcing 
e decision upon workmen. They cannot 
he sued individually, and the notion of 
compelling a man to work on terme 
distasteful to him is entirely impractl 
eabie. But if he coutibutes to a 
guarantee fund, which shall be for 
felted If he falls to keep hie agreement, 
the employer will no longer have a 
plausible reason for not submitting to 
arbitration such disputes as can properly 
and faiily be settled by that method.

Go to Yerger’s Art rooms fer nice 
Pictures and Room Mouldings 11 East 
Third street

Sjss'pÜS
Lid Come to day if yon can. 

Come Saturday anyhow.

n
TRADE
BOOMERS

Still a Citizen of Wilmington.
From the Morning New». December 18, 1804 

Captain Thomas Johnson has decided to 
retain bis citizenship in Delaware He 
I« preparing to remove to Reed’s wharf. 
Va .where be owns a large farm in which 
be takes great interest and will rsmain 
there dnriug the Winter. His present 
residence will be occupied by his son-in- 
law, George W. May, who will take 
possession iromediatsly upon his father’s 
removal. Captain Johnson has rented 
the house No. 610 West Third street and 
will furnish aud claim it as his Wiltnlng 
ton home. He expects to spend his 
Hummers in Virginia and his Winters in 
Delaware.
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pENNBTl.VANlA RAILROAD—OTAN!' 
Th.Jîew.?*îlî,î£ °,f A“«lc» - Protectee
SSL ML “‘“‘“"“s ew!*ü
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'Tü. ,lMve Wilmington a» «ollows 
phUsdelph!a,exrrees, 1 57, S 56, 4 Sn, « 30 7 «7 5(1, 3 80, 8 66. 9 43, 1(1 OB. 10 le. u *6 U «a 

Il 61 a. m., IU 35.187, 3 0B. 6 04. 6 10, 6 56, 7 ü . 
9 I «, 8 la p m wmh 7hbh a

Accommodation, fl 00,7 00,8 06,10 48 a c . U 88.
3 *6.8 40, 6 16,740, \o 06 p m. *

Cheater exprees, 1 57. 4 30, 6 30, 7 *3. 7 60 8 60
9 56. 10 06, 1IP6, 1161 a m. 1 87. 8 06, 6 04.6 66 
T o«. »06 p m,

Accommodation,6 00,7 00.8 06,10 48,11 38 a m 
1* 88, * *6.3 40. 6 16, 7 40. 10 85 p m.

New York. 1 67. ï 66, 4 20, fl «0. 7 00. « HI
9 48, It 06,
6 10. 8 56. 7 07,

Kf etoa, without change, 10 IS a m, 5 5fl p n>. 
For the South—Southern Railway Express.

7 41 p m. Sleepers to Hot Springt, Memphis and 
New Orleans.

Wm Chester, via lemokin, 8 SB * m. s «0 
j m

Newark Centre and intermediate stations 
r 40 a m, 8 88 p m.

Baltimore and Washington. 4 88, 8 Cl, 8 U
10 19, 11 00 a m. U 04. U ES, Il iS. Î 08.4 34, 6 *1 
«06, 8 41, 6 68, 7 41,3 10 p m, 19 49 night.

Baltimore and intermediate stations. I 47
4 48, 8 06 and 11 64 p m, .

Leave Philadelphia, Broad etreet. for Wtl
mlagton, express, 3 60. 7 20. 7 36, 8 81, 10 «u 
Dis, 1138 a m, 113 88,1 80, 3 02 8 4«. 4 «1, 4 41, 
108, 6 30, 6 69, 617, 66t. 7I0, il 10. 1118
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EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS 
FX TKAORDINARY BARGAINS 

in the
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n

cellmates that not less 
Immigrants will enter

o
k Best Made, 

Best Fitting
There's lots of snap and vim in this Hires’ Root- 

beer. There’s lots of pleasure and good health in 0 
it, too. A delicious drink, a temperance drink, a ^ 
home-made drink, a drink that delights the old and «_ 
young. Be sure aud get the genuine

o
o
9 1151 a m. 112 36, 187. 8 C6,

9 18,10 88 p m
NStaU of Del’ }'8’ TH0MAH JoHKB0N-

On this 2fith day of April, A D , 1805, 
personally appeared before me, Lewis 
Haase, a notary public for the Htate of 
Delaware, Thomas Johnson, who being 
duly sworu according to law, doth depose 
and say.

That tbe statement and facts aa pub
lished and therein contained are true in 
every particular and I claim to hold my 
citizenship as.valid as the same has hern 
for the past forty five years, since I first 
became a voter.

”,I 0 ClothingI 11RI : S ’
Rootbeer

o « ML> shires’
Root beep

o o
o o init

Spain has never been popular In this 
country, and our sympathies bave always 
been enlisted on tbe part of Cuba, yet 
there )a no reason to believe that our 
government has ever knowingly afforded 
any aid to tbe revolutionists on that 
island. Just at preeeut there can be 
little doubt that the Cabinet at Wash 
ingtou is watching with much interest 
every move on the part of either Spain or 
Cuba.

Speculation is rife as to what will be 
the position of tbe administration should 
tbe Cabans succeed in setting up a gov
ernment of their own. Without the 
moral support of this government, or 
some other, it will be a physical impossi
bility for tbe Cubans to maintain their 
independence of Spain, even should they 
succeed in establishing a temporary gov
ernment.

Will this government extend It moral 
support 7 In answer to this question we 
should say that, cautious as tbe present 
administration beg shown itsslf to be In 
its foreign policy, the pressure will be so 
strong in favor of Cuba that she will 
doubtless be admitted to belligerent rights 
aa soon aa our government feels Itself in 
a safe position to grant them.

The possibilities of Cuba In tbe pro
duction of sugar alone are enormous and 
those familiar with the subject assert 
that ten times as much of this product 
alone could be raised by enlightened 
management. And by tbe aid of modern 
improvements tn tbe method of manu
facture sugar can bo produced so cheaply 
ther* that no other country In the world 
can fairly compete with It. Only a tithe 
of the lands adapted to sugar is uow 
under cultivation.

Cuba is undoubtedly tbe natural Wlu 
tar garden for the United States There 
is no question about ths frost line, that 
bugbear of the fruit and vegetable 
growers In onr own South, and with 
cheap lands, cheap labor and tbe encour
agement that steamboat lines are now 
giving, we oould be supplied uufalllugly 
with tropical products from this source 
Bananas, coooauuts, oranges, lemons, 
pineapples, would all pay well for careful 
and systematic cultivation 

These are some of the advantages of 
having Cuba free but there are nudonbt 
edly disadvantages, of a political nature, 
whleh require deliberate considération.

Commissioner Waring has ordain«d 
that ths street cleaners of Now York 
shall bo uniform'd after May 1. Tbe 
Summet- uniform consists of a white duck 
suit with a white military cap on which 
the monogram of tbe Street Cleaning 
department will be emblazoned In nickel 
letterz

The science of advertising is every yeai 
becoming more widely recognized, bust 
ness men recognize more end more the 
importance of art aud skill, of knowledge 
and good jadgmeut, in the preparation 
and presentation of their business an
nouncements. Tbe writing of advertising 
matter has become, in fzet, a recognlz-d 
profession, tn whleh the real experte er « 
few and their services much in demand 
There are several firms in Philadelphia. 
New York, Boston and Chicago that 
spend from (100,000 to half a million 
dollars annually in newspaper advertls 
lug and ere constantly on the lookout for 
new Idem by which to keen their but! 
csss before the eye of the public

The Alliacés affa r is still slumbering - 
dead to all intente and purposes. But 
we are informed it will soon be revived 
The new Spanish minister to the Doited 
States stopped at Cubs on hie way over, 
where he will personally investigate tbe 
lets respecting the firing upon the 
American vessel by the Spanish gunboat 
The minister will soon reach Washington, 
when he will exchange tbe compliments 
of the euason with tbs state authorities 
end the matter will probably be allowed 
to slumber iudefiultely.

Biggs (emphatically)—1 tell you, that 
fellow Meaney knows the value of a dollar. 
U*gK*—Yon must have been trying to 
borrow some money from him.

1A merico
A 25 pnckige make* 5 gallon*. Bold erprrwhera. o I

The Chas. E, Hires Company, Philadelphia, Pa. t
•OOOPOÔOGOeoOCOOeoO^OOCiôftOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'OOiïO&OOlKHî p m, 18 0b night.

Accommodation, 8 20,7 88,9 10, 1036 a m, 113.8 ( 3, 4 08. 4 »7. 8 8». 8 88. lo OB. 1138 p m,
Sunday Trains—Leave Wilmington tor; 
Philadelphia, express. 1 67, 3 56, 4 30, 8 M, 8 86

9 43. 10 IJ8. U61a m.1 87, 3 06, 604,5tfl 7 07 
7 38,9 Cfl, 912 n m Accommodation, 7 UC, B 1J 
a m, 1» it, 1 40, 4 08, 8 16, 10 85 p m-

(Theater, -vpreea. 1 57.4 *«, 8 60.8 66,10 06.1161, 
a m. 187.3 05 6 04. 6 66, 7 07,9 06 n m. Aocommo* 
■ration. 7 Uu. 610a m, UU, 140,4 06, 6 16, 7».
10 36 pm

few York. 167. 3 66. 4 SO. 7 Oh-8 80. 9 43
« 0», U 61 * ID. 18’. 8 06, 4 0». 6 04, e 65 
6 20. f 01. 9 12.10 R6 p m,

.. «ton, wit,hour change. 6 66 b in.
For the South—Southern Railway Express. 

741 pm. Sleepers to toi Springe, Memphis, 
and New Orleans.

West Chester, yl* Lamokln, t> ft!. • a. 
i 1# pm.

Baltimore and Washington, 4.88, 8.01, 10,19 
a. nu, 13 04, 13 33, 6 38, «06. 74L8 3> p, m. 
U 49 night.

Baltimore and Intermodule stations, «0« 
and 11.64 

Leave

Your Money 

Back if 

You Want It.

Thomas Johnson. 
Hworn aud subscribed to before me tbe 

day and tbe year tiret above written.
Lewis Hassb, 
Notary Public. $10,000

WORTH OF GOODS
■

BARGAINS
AT

DeHAVEN’S.

j seal]

■SB
5 Those Who Never Read 

The advertisements In their newspapers 
miss more than they p 
Kenison, of Bolau, Wc 
had been troubled with rheumat'sm in hie 
bach, arms aud shoulders read an item in 
his paper about bow a prominent German 
citizen of Ft Madison had been cured. He 
procured tbe same medicine, and to use b is 
own words; “It cared me right up.” He 
also says: "A neighbor and bia wife were 
both sick in bed with rheumatism Thsir 
boy was over to my house and said they 
were so bad be bad to do tbe cooking. I told 
him of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bow 
1» cured me. he got a bottle and '.toured 
them up in a week 50e bottles at Belt’s.

Diamond Wall Plaster.
The hardest and best.

George H. McCall Company, 
Eighth and Hhipley streets

resume. Jouathau 
orth Co , Iowa, who

Must be sold at once.
The low prices will move them, A great purchase of

a ;

Children’s Clothing;E. T. RICHTER’S,
213 West Seventh StFor This Week Only. made this week at sacrifice prices. 

We give you thi benefit of onr 
purchase on

___________ SHERIFF’* HALES_____
CHKRIFF’S HALE—BY VIRTUE OF A 
L3 writ of Levari Facias to me direct*«! will 
be expose « to public Sale at the i ourt House 
on Market atree .between Tenth and Eleventh 
streets, in the city of Wllmington.ln New Gae
lic county and Htate of Delaware,

ON FRIDAY,
THE 10th DAY OF MAY, 1885, 

at 10 o'clock, a. m..
the following described real esiate.viz: All 
that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, 
situate«! tn the city of W1 mington aforesaid, 
with two brick messuages tnereon erected, 
bounded and described as follows, to wit:— 

Beginning on the easterly side of King 
street, at the distance of 91 feet and 5 Inches 
from the northerly side of (second street: 
thence south 68 degrees, east, 80 feet to a 
corner stake; thence by another line south. 
33 degress west, 29 feet to a cornet; thence 
58 degrees west. 80 feet to said side of King 
street: thence along said side of said street 2» 
feel to the place of beginning be the contents 
thereof what they may.

Seized and taken In execution as the 
property of Uie administrators ot James Ball 
and terre tenants, and to be sold by

PAUL GILLIS, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, Wilmington, Delaware, 

April 24, 13»r>.

CKBUfTN 8 ALB.-BY VIRTUE OF A 
G7 writ of Levari Facias to rae directed, will 
be exposed to public sale at the Court House, 
on Market street betweenTenth and Eleventh 
streets, tn the City of Wilmington, New Castle 
county. Slate of Delaware,

Ladies’ Laundried Percale Waists, new 
and stylish, only 49c.

Ladies’ fine quality Laundried Waists, 
In chintz and percales, only 79c.

Gents’ Laundried Percale Shirts, new 
patterns, only 49c

Gents’ Laundried Chintz Shirts, with 
two collars and cuffs, only 09e.

A bargain in Boys’ and Misses’ Heavy 
Ribbed Onyx Dye Black Hosiery, oniy 13o.

Our White Bed Spreads for (1 00 can 
not be excelled, large size.

Don’t forget our 49o, 59o, 69o aud 79e 
White Bed Spreads.

Our Bleached Muslin Bargains will'be 
kept up this week.

Bargains in Stripe Outing Flannels, 
beautiful styles, the 10c quality for 8s

Agents for Domestic Patterns, newest 
styles always In stock.

Agents for Denorest Sewing Machines, 
as good as tbe best, only (10 50.

p. m.
Philadelphia, Broad etreet, for Wtl 

mington. express. 3 60. 7 20. 11 19. 1199
a m. 4 41, - 6 08, 6 53, 7 40. 836,1110, 11 1
p m, u) 08 night.

Accommodation, t 36. 910, 10 88 a m il es. 
3 05. 8 10,8 88,10 (8, 11 88 p m.

Traîna tor Delaware Division ■■■
New Oaf,He, 118.1116 a m. 3 60,4 80. 8 16, 6 68 

9 61 p m, 1310 night.
Lewe«. 813 a m, 4 17 s
Express tor Dover, Harrington aud Uelmat. 

» 18,11 08 a m, 4 37 p m, 12 Cl night.
Harrington aud way stations only. 2 50 p ra.
Y-tpress for Wyoming, 6 53 p m.
Express for Cape Oharlee, Old Foin» Don- 

tort and Norfolk. 1108 a m, 13 01 night.
Sunday trains ton 
New Oastle, 12 06 night.
Cape Charles, Did Point Comfort and Non- 

f elk. 13 01 night.
MWd’etowa, Clayton, Dover, Wyoming 

Feiton, Harrington, Bridgevllle, Seaford, 
Laurel and Delraar, 13 01 night.

♦Congressional Limited Express train« com
posed entirely of Pullman vestu.nt*- 
and Dining Cara. No extra fare other than tbe 
usual Pullman chargo,

•Limited ExprfMs Traîna, composed of Pr.li- 
man Vestibule Parlor Cara, Vestibül* Pas 
«eager Coaches and Dining Car. Nr ext a fan.

For farmer inrurmauan. pareeagere 
tarred 4o tbe ticket agent at the station.
8. M. PHEVObT, J. R. WCXJ«;,

General Manager. General Passenger A-1,

To day and Saturday,
This morning will piece on sale 
hundred* of FINE Ail Wool Suits 
for about ONE THIRD (aoma 
cases leas than that) Isis than 
tbe regular cost.

leave tor

m-

Two Hundred
Fine All Wool Halts of the Nob- 
biset Styles of Mixed Cheviots 
and Oatsimeres 
Also Bines and Blacks.
Suits worth in the regular way 
|.1 aud $8 and $6 SO.

Bargain Prices

FOR MAYOR

Thomas Johnson
P*r»nrTo-day and Saturday

Nomination Election, Sat
urday, May 4.

Subject to the decision of 
the Republican party.

And your monty back if yon want it.

One Hundred and 
Fifty Suits,

All Wool Materials 
Cheviots, Geesimeres, etc. 

Light, Dark, Medium and Blue* 
and Blacks.

Suits worth regnlatly fS S0,|4 00 
and f t 50.

Bargain Prices

DeHAYER’S Baltimore * 
OHIO RAIL

ROAD. Schedule In 
affect Nov. 18. 1894.

Trains leave Dela
ware Avenue Depot 
East Bound.
I or 9 Ex 

New

Oy FRIDAY,
THE 10th DAY OF MAY, 1895, 

at 2 o’clock p. m.
The followirg described real eatate, viz; All 
that certain lot or parcel of land situate in the 
city of Wilmington, aforesaid, bounded an«l 
described as follows, to wit:

Beginnt« g at a corner formed by the inter- 
«wctlonof the il-.e of the northerly side of 
T»ylor street with the i ne of the easterly ride 
of Locust street; thence easterly along salil 
northerly side of Taylor street 72 feet to & 
stake: thence northerly and parallel with said 
able of Locust stieet 18 feet to another stake; 
thence westerly and parallel with said north
erly side of Taylor street 72 feet to said easter
ly side of Ixu-ust street, and thetce thereby 
southerly is feet to Ihe place of beginning, be 
Ihe contents within said bounds what they 
may.

Seized sud taken In execution as the prop
erty of Francia S. Bradley and t. t's and to 
be sold by

J
30« Market Street. mrees train*. 

York, week 
days, a 08, 1717,
19 42, 110 40am; H2 34 
13 49.16 36. 17 34,111 00 
p. m. Sundays, 13 08, 
17 17,111 40 a m: I* 49,

KEMÄRD&C0 Ml
jCs

GAS V
36, 17 34 IU (0 p in, 'r
All t raflas Illuminated with Plntech Light. 
PHILADELPHIA. TWENTY - JCUDRTH 

AND CHESTNUT STS. Week days, IS 08. 6 56, 
8 at, 17 17,97 68, 7 58. 18 42.19 80, 10.40. (10 40, 111 46 
a mi 111 34.1 38. I»49, 8 36, 4 66,15», 8 80. 17 34, 
8 19.10 00,11100 p m.

Sundays, 18 08. 6 36,17 IT, 7 68, 9 00, 
a m; iS.nti. 8 35. 4 56, 163S,
8 16, 10 00, 111 00 pm.

PHILADELPHIA,
KEÏ STREETS. W 
110 40, am: 12 49, 1 7

18To-day and Saturday621-623 Market Street. $2.85.A Man with a History.
And yonr money back if you want It.Call at Cas Office, No. 827 

Market Street,
and see tbe celebrated

111 40. Il 4C 
6 80,. 17 8*,

TWELFTH AND MAR- 
eek days, 13 00, 17 IT. 18 43

1717. Ill 40

ItU Body Covered will. Lump*. Could 
not eat nud Tl.ought Ire was 

going to dry up.
{6 Vo««. Ihe Aar Anile, Z>nn., Ramier.)

Hr. John \V. Thomus, Jr., of Theta, Tcnn., 
is a ms«« with m most interesting hUtory.

" 1« whs in 'M ” said he to u reporter who 
hud asked him for the storv of his life, "when 
i was working In the «fiver mince of New 
M.e.-iico, thnt lay trouble, began.

“ From simple indigestion my malady de
velop.-d into » chronlp inability to lake any 
substantisl food, anil at times 1 was pre - 
trated by spells of heart palpitation, «Un 
the llth of April, 1893, 1 sinideQly col
lapsed, aud for days I was unconscious, 
in fact 1 was not fully myself uutil July. 
On September 1st I weighed but 70 pound» 
whereas my normal weight it 1(!5 pounds. 
All over my body there w«-re lumps from 
tbe size of a grape to tbe size of a walnut, 
my fingers wip-«- cramped so that I could not 
more titan half straighten them. I lied en
tirely lost control of my lower limbs and 
my hand trembled so that I omtld not drink 
without spilling the liquid. Nothing would 
remain on my stomach, and it seemed that 
1 must dry up before many more dayt hud 
passed.
“1 made another round of the physicians, 

calling in one after the other, anil by Ihe 
aid of morphine and other medicines they 
gave me, 1 managed to live tnough barely 
through Ihe fall.”

Here Mr. Thomas displayed his arm«, 
and just above the elbow of each there was 
a jarge irregular stem as large as the palm 
of the hand and of s purple color, the spare 
covered by the mark was sunken nearly to 
the hone. ‘‘That." said Mr. Thomas, “is 
what the doctors did by putting morphine 
into me.

“ Tn the llth of December, 1893. just eight 
months after I took permanently to bed I 
shall never forget Ihe date—mv i-ousin, Joe 
Foster, of Carters’ ('reek, call«««! on me and 
gave me a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Psle People, saying they had cured him 
of partial paralysis, with which I knew he 
had all but died. I followed his directions 
and began taking the medicine, as a result 
I stand betöre yon to-day Ihe most surprise«! 

mau on earth'. Look at my hand, « is as 
steady as yours ; my face lias a healthy look 
about U; I have been attending' to my 
duties for a month. Since I began taking 
the pills I have gained 30 pounds, aud 1 
still gaiuing. All the knots have disap
peared from my body except this little 
kernel here in my pûlio. 1 hare a good 
appetite and 1 am almost as strung as 1 
was.

IS

This store is better 
to-day in every way 
than it has ever been 
and grows better 
every day because we 
never cease striving 
to make it so.

It doesn't matter 
low much or how lit
tle you know about 
morchandiseourrepu- 
tation is back of every 
dollar’s worth we sell.

2,000 yards Navy 
Blue, White Figured 
Batist, 0c. Never be
fore sold less than

BOYS’
Combination Suits

%
mS 0 40, a m: 13 49.1 7 34. Ill 00 p m, PHILADELPHIA, SundayaT« 08. 

m; If 49. 17 34. Ill 00 p ra.
Chaster, week daye,

19 00, 10 40.
16 36. 5 30, IT

PAUL GILLIS, Sheriff. 
Sheriff » Office, Wllmlngtoa, Delaware, 

April 23.1895.WELSBAGH LIGHT Snltz and Extra Pants—For less 
than prie* of the salt

Three styles of goods—
73 Salta in all.

Sait it worth regularly .
Pants are worth regularly 
Salts and Pants worth . )3 50

ahaater. week daye.^3 03, 5 66. 5 38, 17 17.17 N.

7 68, IS 42, 19 00, 10 40, 110 40, 111 46a m; 1 26. 13 49.
8 38.4 66, 16 86,8 30, 17 04. 8 15,1000, 111 00pm. 

Cheater. Sunday*. 13 08. 6 *1 17 IT, 7 58.
Ill 40. !U6 aim 1J6. II49.116. 4M. 1886. 880! 
17 34, 816. lOOoTniOO P m.

Atlantic City, week days, 1717 a n< 
tl*34. Kit p m; Sundays. 17 17, 7 68a nil 
n 4s dip.

Cape Mav, week days, 17.17 a. m ; 12,49 p.m. 
Snudass, 17.17 a m.

9VIUBT BOUND.

yc#

CHERIPi’S SALK.—BY VIRTUE OF A 
d writ of Levari Facia* to me directed, will 
be exposed to public sale at tbe Court House 
on «M- rket s'reet, bet ween Tenth amt Eleventh 
streets, in the city of Wilmluvtoe, New Castle 
county. State of Delaware.

ON THURSDAY,
THE 9th DAY OF MAY, 1»95, 

at 2o’clock p. m..
The following de«crlbed real estate, viz: All 
that certain lot, piece or parcel of land with.a 
three-story brick dwelling-house thereon 
erecied, situate In the city uf Wit* tngton 
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows, 
to wit:

Beglonlrgat a point on the southerly eldeof 
Front st’eet at the distance of 95 feet westerly 
trom the westerly elde of Clayton street, 
thence southerly and parallel with Clayton 
etreet 145 feet to the northerly side of Tulip 
street, thence weiterly siongsald side of Tulip 
street and parallel wbh Front street 2) feet to 
a corner, thence northerly parallel with Clay
ton street and passing through the centre f 
the party wall between this aud «he adjoin
ing house on the west 145 feet to the aforeiald 
side of Front street, thence thereby ««»steriy 
2 « feet to the place of beginnt« e. be the con
tent» thereof what thev may.

Se'zed and taken In execution ss the prop
erty of John Morton Dillon ami Minnie K .hi* 
wife; and l l.'aand lo be sold bv

PAUL ««ILMS. Sheriff. 
Wllmlngion, Delaware,

Tbe cheapest and most pleasant artificial 
light uow in use. $2 75

75

Gas Stoves■

Bargain Price
Bat timoré and Washington, week day* 

14 16, 7 17, 18 47, a m; 113 IB, (3 Of, 8 08, 141i7’ 
Hi 14, IS 19, 18 68 p 30. Hnndays. <4 16, 7 17’ 
18 17 a m; IIS 16,13 05.3 CG, Il 37,18 1», 18 68 p m.

Baltimore and Way SUUona, 717 a m, 3 C* 
p. ca dally*

Newark, Del., week daye, 14 IS, 7 17, 18 47 
B m: IIS 18. 8 03. 14 37, t« 11,7 35, 18 19,18 58, 11 1C 
p is. Sundays 1415, 7 17,18 47 a m, 113 16 8 08. 
14 87, I 86.18 19.18 68, 1110 p m.

Pittabarg, 18 47 am, 14 87pm, daily. 
Chicago. 18 47, a m; 14 37. p m, dally. 
Cincinnati and Bt. Louis, 1U 16 p m, and

18 53 p m. dally.
New Orleans, via Bristol and Ctattaaoq«» 
19 p m, dally. Throngh sleeper to New Ot

1(*i^ieriy accommodation, TlTam. 303,711 

«il U 10 un», dally.
t-andenberg accommodation, week days. 

7 17, 8 47 a m; 3 36 and 8 48 p in. Sunday«, 9 SO 
a nt: 6 38 p m.

Trains leave Market street station:
New York, week days, 18 30 a m,

Vor Philadelphia, we«-k days. 8 30, 17 88,
19 16. i« 130a m; 3 65.9 45 p m. Sundays, 630. 
% TO, I 00, 3 65,9 46 p m.

Plttthorg and Chicago, week dave. 18 80 a tn 
Baltimore, week daye, 7 00, 1« 80 a m; 3 85 
140 pm. Sumlay 2 66 pm.
For 7.«ander.berg and way stations, week 

dare. 7 00, 8 30 a mi 3 30. 6 40 p m. Sundays. 
9 95» m; 6 40pm.

LEAVE T-HILAI'

To*day and Saturday,Also look at a variety of Gas Stoves for 
beating tbe many rooms In bouses that 
need a 11 >tle heat after the heater fires 
are dispensed with.

Salt snd Pants both for

$2.46.
Fire-Place Heaters Ard you get yonr money back If 

yon are dissatisfied.

Also look at the Fire place Heaters and 
Gas logs for parlors. Libraries ai d Din
ing rooms that furnish waimib without 
the usual dirt and dust of stoves and 
bsaters

Another
18Big Lot of Suits.

Some of them all pare wool and 
worth $4 50 and $5 00; others 
not quite all wool—but will wear 
just as good—Suits worth $3 50 
and $3 75 and $4 00 Mixtures 
snd Plata Blaes and B'.tcks.

en

Cas Ranges
Also Inspect the Gsa Range.« for Cook 

Ing during but weather without making 
bouses uncomfortable.

y<u
Sheriff-* Office. 

April 2.’, 1895. $2.45.CHKKIH’8 SALK-RY VIKTIT 1C OF A 
O writ of AI«. Uvarl F*ci» to rat*d«livered 
will hr rxp »§* d t*' public «»ie at th« hotel of 
.lohn P. McIntyre» In Middletown. In 8t. 
George« hundred. New Caotle county, Del
aware,

Gas Water Heaters uAnd your money back if yon wan* It.I
Also notice the Gas Water Hesters that 

furnish hot bath wat«r all summer at 
little cost snd no Inconvenience.

4BLPH1A. TWENTY« 
FOURTH AND CHESTNUT STS., FOs 

ILMINGTON.week days.13 37JS 15,710.18.15 
10 ao. Ill 42 a m; 13 00 noon: 11 38, It 46, 3 ffl, 
8 16,14 00, 4 3U. 16«), 16 4L 6 5H, 6 31), 17 4« 
18 83, 8.3D, 1010and 1138 pin. mmSundays, 1» 37, 6 16, 15 iST8 80, 10 00, 111 4» * 
m: 13 00 noon; 11 S(i. 3 00. 8 16. 14 M. 4 80. 
8 30. 17 43. 18 23, 10 30 and 1136 pm.

LfcàVt PlilLADFLPIIIA, TWELFTH 
AND MARKET SfS. Week .lays, 13 30. 17 «, 
ID 28, a m; 13 48, *7 37, n m, Sunday* 
18 30. 17 66, III 36 a uu 10 46. 17 37, p m

points lower than via any

IlMINDTON AND NORTHERN KA IL 
ROAD. Time table tn effect on. J8th,

12ic. ON FRIDAY,
THE 3d DAY OF MAY, 1805, 

at 10 o'clock a. m.,
the following described real e«^R»e, viz.- 

All that certain farm, plantation or tract of 
Und Mmated in Apoouulnimluk hundred and 
New Ca*tle county aforesaid, bounded and 
da cribed a« fol owe. to wit:

Hegtnnintr at a larire r»l»c k oak on the north
west tide of a lira ch of ttla khird creek, be
ing a corner for land uow held by Richard C. 
Haye», fro-, thence north ÎÂW degrees west 
145 feet and 5 10 perche« tn a e m an old 
«rump Id a c'e&red land I
for lard as last aloresaid, end therewith 
north T degrees ca«»t a’xmt dß perches iu a 
pubic road and leading from Lon*’« Mille to 
the 1 »evel's road; tbeoc*» with said ru.sd and 
c oaslmr the Delaware railroad at the black
bird «talion and binding with said public road 
an oa«teriy direction to a liau of land of Wil
liam Evans; trom thence f'om a line of his 
1 »iid to the waters of Lore's millpond; trom 
thence with Hoes Of said pond to the afore* 
sal 1 bra. ch; thor.ee up «aid branch and 
binding therewith to iho place of beglo 
nlML containing within »aid bounds M0 acres, 
be the same m *re or îes*s with a dwelling 
house, kitchen and mit ouildiog« thereon 

■
6-laid and t »ken in election a« the proper

ty of Jacob HU’ and Aul**y Hill, administra
tor* of Jacob Hi.1. do«>*ased. mortgagors, and 
Auley Hill, Jacob Hill and a vIh Winford. 
t\oin*-at-law of Jacob Hill, deceased, and to 

I b * H J d by t^ApL CriLLlh^fchofïlï.
I Shrü "•» ôfhcc. Wilmington, DeU*ture 
I April 15,1*$5.

Sixty-nino Suits
for

I'he color is as firm NOW IS THE TIME Sixty-nine Cents Each
Ssllor Salta from 8 to 8 years. 

Double- breasted Salta, 7 years to 
14 year*. *

Odd, and ends, worth $1 35 and $1 50

(39c Choice.
Acd yonr money back If you want It.

;
as a rock. It is hare ny 
likely you will see 
them again this sea
son. On sale to-day 
and every day until 
Gonk.

The warm season is approaching and 
now is tbe time to prepare for it.

OHILaDELPIH 4 AND CHESTER 
I PASSENDER .STEAMERS, lut. i nriier

«.u. BRANDYWINE
wAHÜ

CITY OF CHESTER Train, leave Wilmington. Fretmli auce 
station, for B A U. Junction. Montcbanln 
Winterthur, t+syenooun. Granogne, Ooeeart 
OhaAdz* Ford Junction, Poconaon, viesi 
«Theater, Embreevliie, Mortonvllle, Oosle-, 
villa and Init nnwitate stations, daily, 
Sunday, at 7 86 a m, 2 35,
3n rut ay only at 8 Cl am: 1 36, 4191 p m.

For Wayuesunrg Jonction, HprtngtlsM ard 
Intermediate stations, daily, except Snndav, 
at 7 86 a m, 3 36 aud 6 4P p m. Sundays only al 8 04 a m, l 86 and 4 60 p m.

For Joanna, Ulnlshoro, Reading and tnz.r« 
«Mediate stations, dally, except Sunday, it 
7 36 a m and 3 -w 0 m. Sn nitay only at 8 04 a 
m el.d 1 36 p «e,

A. G. McCAUSLAND«. Super!utaaeesL 4 
LOWNESS BRIGGS. Gen. i'ajaeiuiai Ag*a*;

eyet

Hamburgers,“ YestcrdaÜP I rode thirty-seven miles on 
hor-ehaek, I feel tireil to-day hnt not sick 
I used to have from two to‘ four spells oi 
heart palpitation every night, «inee I began 
the use of the pills I have had bat font 
•pell? altogether.

' I know positively that I was cured b. 
Dr Williams- Pink Pills, and 1 belters 
firmly thaf it is the most wonderful remedy 
in existence to-day, and every fact I havi 
presented to yon is kuuwu to my neighbor! 
as well as to myself, Mid they -wl’.l eaiify 
the trnla of my remarkable cure.”

iEDITORIAL COMMENT. --

U «s a little too lats in the day to 
charge Rev Dr Parkburst with inciting 
to citme in order to obtain evidence 
against criminal» —New Yolk Record» 

A declaration by all the government# 
cr. aartfa tbet silver shell be worth 18 to 
L a« measured ,n gold, would not alter 
tbe facta one whit, aud not tbe rankest 
tplveritoe in creation would accept their

ex«.»««! 
4 40 and 6 40 p miKERMRMCÖ 220 and 222 Market St.

Tearing Fourth wharf ri*i1v. Sunday« 
iD^ttded. H« followfc; T '>* and 10 X a. m .'kiid 
1.00 and 4

v»-** l‘htl d#>1phi% Hh*« nut p*r«r«t wharf) 
atj Ü0and 101 j a. m «i*d 151 «Ad %.ûfi r. m.

t'fvôd nil day at Ielf bia and

Great White Store.
Store open every night till 9 

o’clock or later to serve yon.
621-623 Market Street iu.

-u
Hht r.ec

Bgrtiii.9.

I

Ï&Ï


